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Na mo ----~&~ ___ :::: _~~~::~~~~~:~:~:~ 
St r ee t Addr ess -------RJ~:-------------------
Ci ty or Town -- -- - - - - -~ J -=--::. ____ -- --- - - --·-- --- - --- - ·-- - -- - -· ---
How l ong ;,,u;;;.:~ ~nt e s ,-U.f'~o~ l ongf·n Maine;/~J~~-
Bor n i n ~'<N"C,,-~----Dut o of Bi rth __ _ ,_t_-1./: __ __ _ 
If mor ri : d, how mnny c~ron ---------Oc cupo i on ~ 
Nome of Emp l oy e r ---- ~-v-~----------------(Present or lo. s t ) ~ . . ,ok 
Addr e ss ~~or -,t-----~ ------------------------
En g l ish ~rfspca.k - ---- ::'~C- Rend ~----Write -~-----
Ot her L~n~ua.qcs - - -- - -~-------------------------- - --__, ~ 
Hove you mode opplieotion for citizenship? --~ ---------- -
Have y ou over had mi l i t o.ry ser vice ? ---~ ------------ -- - -
I f so , whor e ? ----------------------When ---- ~ ------------
r'JJ,_r, ---i,,... ·-. . Si ,,notur e -~/JJ!~i-
Witncss -~-- fl~---- -=-
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